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WINNIPEG., AUGIIST 10, 1898.

' aImÈtoba.
W. J. Winning bas oponud a taler shopat

Neepawa.
S. 0. Wales, butcher, has epened business

at Brandon.
Pattorson & C..>., planing Mill, Winnipeg,

have assîgned.
Coppleman & Epsein, are rpeunge, gener-al

store at West Selkirk.
S. T. Hopper is retiring frora the general

store business at Rapid City.
Titus & Son, hardware, Napinka, ame dis

solving; Samuel Titus continues.
The Foeasan Co., wbalosale stationers,

Winnipeg, have .,signed to S. A. D>. Bartrand.
Paul, Knight & McKinan, ceai. Winni p1qand Regina, Assa., have disgolvcd; R. P'au

retires, style unchanged.
A ball siorrm passod over Foxwarren dis-

trict, west of flirtIe, on Auqnst 2. doing
much-damage in ivs Course, whiolh forthnato..
ly was net very wide.

Lotters patent have beau issued to the
Winnipeg Rubber Cempany, which bas benu
farmed with tihe object ci carrying on
business in ait. kinids cf rubber goods.

LW. Leitbead, chomist et the Martin,
13ole, Wynne Co., Winnipeg, whe left luat
wek fer Duluth, where he bas taken a pari-
tion with a drug hense, was prosentedt with a
cane by the employons et the firm. befere tait-
ing MIS depêrture.

At Winnipeg on the morning of August 2,
the warebouse of T. D>. Peck & Co. was
strucit by lightning and a chimniey daxnagod.
The St. Boniface woolen mill, lest acrosal the
river framn Winnipeg wus also sligbtly dam-
aged by lightening the same'night.

George Streval, contracter, o=m$cyed an
the Dauphin railway. construction, says
evciything la being pushed along rapidly andi
the proreosa,' th work just zi0w la atis-
factory. Grading is being rusbed, track-.
laying has coninienced, stations 'ame beirig
erected and indeed al along tihe lino tàere la
activity aýnd push.

W. Sônkbeil, who isretiring froas the boot
and sire trade at Brandon, and B. Merner,
iormerly ini the grocery trade at the same
place, contemplate establi8hingà a Leit iaotory
ut Brandon. Theywanta loan cf 8,OOOand
aspeaili rate of taxation frora thre muni-
Cipatity.

*Âheiit-nmeeting et the flnanoe corn-
* tt" o ç o W niiE'oounoi1 a re1 uest

et the Union Shoe & Loatber Company for
exemption frram taxation for twonty years on
their industry wiii bo oansiderod. Tho com-
pany propose te extend their business by
crecting a new factoTy at a cost of $10,000
and equdp it with maohinery, etc., which wil
cost *20,000 more. Tho industry will eum-
plaor steadily fram flfty to sîxty worknten
wbîch is a uiuoh largor nuniber than ara
new ompiayed.

Northwoes Ontaro.
The Ontario Mining lnstitute will hold its

neat annual meeting lu Rat Portage ln
Septeinbor.

Wm. Mraeh is transporting speckied
trout tram Part Arthur te the laites and
watera sang the lino et the Canadian Pacifia
Rail.vay wect.

The Bullion Miniug Company of Rat
Portage, bas receved applications fer twa
tbousand one bundred snd thirby shares, over
and aboya the twenty thousand they dosired
toelo. The company bas now two proporties
in baud whioh they wiIl open up; sud if
the indications warrant mîining aporations
being eutorail upon, steak will bc floated fer
that purpose.

Saskatchawail.
The bock store et H. L. Ingraut, Prince

Albert, iras burglsrized recentiy.
A building ini course ef orection at Prince

Ailbort, for the Mitchell Drur Co., of WVin-
nipeg, wati discovered on fire, aud somne
lumber was burut.

D>. D>. MaLead, hotel, Prince Albert, is
retiring frout business.

Liudsay & Patterson, general storo, E3te-
van, bave sala eut ta M. iI.Kîng

Magee & Thompson, barness sud lumber
dueis Sintaluta, have added hardware.

A. Roberts &CGo., general store, Wapoi ta;
stock sala at 66J cents te J. E. McGrath, et
Saimoats.

Albierta.
Tho Edmonton board et trada bas received

a free railway pas for a detegate te go te
British Columbia ta abtain latest informa-
tien about the mnarkets thora, with a view te
shipping Alberta praduce ta that province.

Notice is given that application will ho
unade at the next sesson cf parliamont te
incorporate the Craw's Nest Pass rallway
with power te bail and apcrato afine tramn
ame point aS or noir Lethbridge througb
the Orow's Nest Paqs te conneot witb thre
oxisting railway at Nels4n, British Columbia.

ftaîocial ad Insurance Notes.
The liquidtaters et the Commercial Bank et

Miniteba an Friday paid: anather dividend
of ton per Cent, which moas a total cf
ninety par cent. paid te the treitors.

The Imporial Bank cantempistes orecting
a bankring buiaoing at Prince Albert, Sasitat-
chewan torritory, ta cest about $10,000.

The Winnipeg aub-sectian et the Caua-
ian Dankers' Association is collecting inter-

zusianreardngthe craps. The questions
asked r ste e estirnated yield and tho
date cf the b:ginning et barveot.

Han S. C. Wcod, cf Toronto. genoral
manager, ci the Freebold L"a ana savings
Co., arrived ini Winnipeg an Thursday on
bis annual summer trip of inspection te the
Wet. Mr. Wood witl spend several. weeks
going thraugh the grain fids.

Mr. Obipinau ai tb . Montreud clearng

deoide te reluse net only United States silver
but United States silvor corti ficates.

The Dlry 9obd Trado.
Notice bas beau reccived of an advanýo ef

5 par cent on fanny yarns in ivorstel malie.
Blauk and bine worstods romain at the saine
quotations.

A Toranto exohanga saya that the large
stores ini Taranto have caused many dry
goods merchants throughout tho country ta
adept the cesh principlo, and that it may crû
long ho universai. If this la the resu it, the
big stores will have do io saima pad at ter ail.
lu erder te compote ivi4h the big eity stores,

outydeniers tvill bo obliged to sell for
cah sollng for cash Inoans lower prions,

a, there are ne lasses tram bad debts.
The Taronto Globe dry good3 repart says:

"Prime are firmn in the British markots for
woollous. The wvolien manufacturera bave
taken a stop in the right direction by redua-
infte time of dating. This will ne doubt

hfolowed by others. Jobbera are ini sym.
patby with shortening the times an bis. In
the United States the dating an cotton fabrica
and many other geods is 80 and 60 days,,witii
a special discount for 10-day payments.
This is a batter feature than the general
terms naw ruling in dry goods. It ts te be
hoped that the mîlls wiil continuein their
geod efforts.

Fu~ Trade ltows.
The fur trade for tbe seaon is pretty vell

over at Winnipeg, niost af the northern furs
being in. The marktet is closing weak, and
buyers bave been bidding consilerably lower
on lots offered lately.

R. Secord, of Edmonton, bas tihe robes of
the anly two wood buffaloes killed in tho
north laut wfnter. Tbey are magnificent
sr.cimens. Lirger, darker and one et tbera
baving fiuer t ur than any that bave baea
brought eut of late years.

The fur brought in by Colin Fraser,
ays the Edmonton Bullàtin is thre largest
aud moet valuabie lot brought in by
any single trader this soason. Thero are
8,000 marten and 1,000 beavor in the lot,
besides quantities et bear, cross aud red fax,
rat, lynx, etc.

CDmnarative Prioos in Stap188,
Prices at New Yerk comparad with a year

aga.
Ju1y $1. lm0. August 2. 1595.

Fleur, etralght air1ng..$290 tû 811W u 131 ta 8.60
Flou,. atmi.-ht w nter. .8390 ta 8330 8340 ta 13 75
whelt. Na. 2 red...671c 731o
Cern. No. 2 rixed...303 to Mro 4810
Gate, Na. 2 ........... 230 28c
ye, No. 2. Wveeteru .... 53
Barlcy, No. 2 31ilwaukee ..
Cottn, mlid. tiptd. .7 7.113 lii
Print clathi, O64ff. 2 7-16 215.10
-zolOho &P.X.. loo 17 to18a

Wool, Ne. 1 cmnbgý..19) to-Oc 21ite 23o
Park, mess new .. .5.0 ta 8.25 811.75 te 11.25
Lard, westn.. îtmi. .. 2.50 1".45 ta $0.511
Butter, crsamery ..... a 17e

Cheec. '.tLv 7r 74e
Sugar. cont4it., 0e ... 35-1o 35.160
Onear, grnulated... 4fo 4 7.16n
C.oftc.. 111o, No. 7 ... 12t1 ic 162e
Petrolcum, S. T. Co .. 1.04 $1.30
Petcaleuw. rtd. .6 .50 7.10
liron -east pg . $11.50 $14.50

'Selblueta, tn.... 19.0D =2.75
Oece,, St.am Frelirhts-

Grain, làverpoal....... 2
Oottes . ....-... . ...

S lver.
The matbet this week bas beau featurelee

with scarcely any change in quetttions.
Trading in bullion certifiatSe bao amnionted
fer the week te 280,000 ounces u.t
fram 081 up te 694c. Silver prions - n July.
81 were:
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